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| SOCIAL and CLUB AFFAIRS
Call your news into the office before Wednesday, 1 p.m.

Phone ALpine 3-3682

Mrs. Perkins Entertains Club
Mrs. Sybil Perkins hosted the

ifoguettes in her lovely apart-
ment at 817 South Third Ave.,

toast week.

With president Helen Ellis,
presiding, plans were completed
for an outing at the Hideout
on July 26, after which former
member Florence Wagner was
welcomed back to the fold.

A report on the condition of
member Joann’s Grimes daugh-

ter who underwent an eye oper-
ation, was very satisfactory.
Critic Nettie Warner who met
with a slight accident while on
Hshing trip has recovered.

During the social hour which
followed adjournment, the hos-
tess served cold cuts and trim-
ming, while her fellow club mem-
bers “oohed and ah-ed” over
her beautiful, new apartment. '

Next meeting will be held with
Nettie Warner on July 16.

—Mae McCarthy, reporter.

WHAT WE NEED
p We mutter and sputter,

We fume and we spurt;
We mumble and grumble,

Our feelings get hurt;
We can’t understand things,

Our vision grows dim,
When all that we need is

A moment with Him!
—Author Unknown.

KniEhts and Daughters to Meet
The next meetlhg of Phoenix

Tabernacle No. 9, Knights and
Daughters of Tabor will be Fri-
day night, July 26, at 8 o’clock
in the Masonic Temple, East Jef-
ferson and Fourth Street. >

uso
330 N. Third Avenue

“Home Away From Home”
Calendar of Events

¦ July 5-11
Friday—Bowling, Luke-Green-

way Auxil.
Saturday—Juke Box Dance,

Gold Star Mothers.
Sunday, 2 pm.—Swimming,

St. Agnes.
Monday—Craft Night Navy

Mothers.
Tuesday—lce Cream Social.
Wednesday—Pool Tourney.
Thursday—Movie “Ten Tall

Men”, Hadassah.

SICK LIST
Reported on the sick list are

the Rev. S. M. Wood, very sick
in County Hospital and the Rev.
W. A. Washington, improved at
Memorial Hospital.

Nothing annoys the average
child today like a disobedient
parent. O. A. Battista.

A woman is young till she
takes more interest in the fit of
her shoes than in the fit of her
sweater. Raymond Duncan.

'

STATEWIDE

f Bathing
j Beauty
1 Contest

SPONSORED BY

I William H. Patterson
I Lodge of Elks
1 and

I Grand Canyon Temple
I WILL BE HEU) IN TWO PARTS

f Sunday-July 21, 3P. M.
I TALENT AND MODELING

j Friday - July 26, 11 P. M.
I PARADE OF BATHING BEAUTIES

I at the

Elks Home
J 1007 South 7th Avenue Admission SI.OO Per Event

ARIZONA SUN

MEMORY
LANE

Would you like strolling down
Memory Lane with us while we
relive' the social and other
events of five years ago, when:

Miss Geraldine Christopher,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Christopher, 914 South Third
Avenue becomes the bride of Wil-
ford Hankins, son of Mrs. and
Mrs. Richardson Hankins of
Casa Grande, Ariz.

Mrs. Ernestine Elliott, 1821
South 7th Avenue attends wed-
ding of her cousin, Miss Helen
Wimbley in Kansas City, Mb.

Mrs. Lovie Carter, 1317 East
Jefferson returns to city follow-
ing vacation with relatives in
Oklahoma ,and attendance at
Sunday School Convention in
Wichita Falls, Tex.

Little Carrie Jean Grey cel-
ebrates birthday at party given

by mother, Mrs. Amanda Grey,
in their home, 1415 E. Jefferson
Street.

A-l Ernest Parker gives birth-
day party for wife Ella Mae in
their new home, 4812 South 21st.
Place.

Two chartered busloads of jol-

ly good fellows in a holiday mood
arrive at Gran Canyon to break-
fast and view the massive spec-
tacle; returning over the north-
ern rim byway of Flagstaff
where the sponsors, the Elks
Past Exalted Rulers Council,
held quarterly meeting.

Because of the absence of the
Presiding Elder at the Arizona
District Conference held here at
Bethel Church, the Rev. L. J.
Harper was elected chairman
of the conference thus setting
a precedent as the first elected
chairman in history of the Ari-
zona District.

Usually I’m able to Pneet
emergencies, but last night
when Bill marched in unan-
nounced with his old room-
mate, Joe, I was ready to
desert him. I hadn’t shopped
in days, and dinner was to be
of the can opener variety. AH
I could do was open another
can and apologize.

' Joe was understanding. He
told me that if I had to tolerate
last minute dinner guests, J
deserved a food freezer.

“Sounds great,” Bill agreed,
“but we haven’t the space.”

“You could manage one like
ours,” Joe insisted. “It’s an
RCA Whirlpool upright model.
Really compact, but what a lot
of food it holds! The door alone
is almost a pantry.”

iBill looked wary, but I was
ready to hear more.

“Look,” Joe advised, “I’mno
expert in the j*

food depart-
ment. Why
not talk with

*

j>.
my wife? I
should call III? [|ui
home, any- gSES?

So I got on the phone with
the food expert and learned
plenty about that freezer. »

I heard about the first-in, 1
first-out can dispensers and
adjustable shelves in door.
A gate arrangement holds
packages neatly in place, and
a fan in the door keeps them
really cold.

Roll-out baskets store bulky
packages, I was told, and four
primary freezing surfaces
make short work of freezing
fresh foods. All this in a trim
cabinet that reflects the archi-
tectural styling of all home
appliances manufactured by
Whirlpool Corporation!

Well, that was all the sales
talk I needed. I just told Bill
how we need a freezer and I
think I’llget one. Especially if *

he can depend on little me to
produce on short notice a five-
course dinner for an old school
chum!

Summer Drinks Sparkle For Youngsters,

« s'- H >' --&& •. j&Smm

On a warm summer afternoon something special to drink makes
a big hit with youngsters, especially if they’ve had a hand in the
preparation. Many delicious drinks can be made with frozen fruit
juices or syrups, ice cream, and carbonated water from your home
soda syphon. Kidde’s Soda King syphon is fun for children and
easy to use. It’s economical, too—cuts cost of bottled drinks in
half. Available at departihent and appliance stores.

GRAPE FIZZ
2 tablespoons concentrated j scoop vanilla Ice cream.grape syrup (or 8 this, frozen ls

grape juice concentrate) (about K cap)

Sparkling water I teaspoon sugar, optional

CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM SODA
2 tablespoons chocolate syrup 1 scoop vanilla ice cream

Milk Sparkling water
ORANGE WHIZ

2 tablespoons concentrated A few ripe blueberries or
orange syrup (or 8 tbls. fresh strawberries, sliced
frozen orange juice con- 1 scoop vanilla Ice cream or
centrate) orange sherbert
Sparkling water 1 to2 teaspoons sugar, optional

TALL TART COOLER
2 tablespoons concentrated Sparkling water

Wu end lime („S , JZ,, Zo. or Un. Herbert
tois. frozen lemonade con- r

centrate) * teaspoons sugar, optional,
Measure syrup or juice into a 10-ounce glass. Add Soda King

sparkling water to fill glass half full. (When making Chocolate
Boda, fill glass half full of milk.) If desired, stir in stigar. Then
add sherbert—and berries, where specified—and carefully fin glass
with spariding water.
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WHEN YOU WANT GOOD BREAD ALWAYS ASK FOR

AUNT HATTIE'S
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